
	 Terms:	Cash;	Check	with	Proper	
I.D.;Visa;	Mastercard;	5%	Buyers	

Premium;	Preview	starts	at	9:00	a.m.	
Saturday	Sale	Day.	Free	snack	bar;	

soft	drinks;	and		coffee	at	this	auction.

PARTIAL LIST OF THE ESTATE IS:

18765 Hwy 69; Lawson; Missouri
North Country Auction Center

Location: From 1-35; take hwy 69 exit North through 
Excelsior Springs; 6 miles north to auction site
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Sale Conducted By

FIRST WESTERN AUCTION
Auctioneers: Ed Mast • 214-912-4095

For More Information; visit: www.firstwesternauction.com
Selling	Real	Estate;	Farm	Liquidation;	Fine	Antiques	&	Collectibles	Since	1978
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Big EstatE LiquidationBig EstatE Liquidation
Saturday, August 12th 10 a.m.

PuBLiC auCtionPuBLiC auCtion

Antique Gun Collection - Tractor - Shop Tools - Rare Coin & Bullion Collection - Jewelry 
Antique Furniture & Collectibles - Ad Signs - Primitives - Indian Art & Artifacts - & Much More!

ANTIQUE	GUN	COLLECTION - Civil War Carbines Including - 1865 Spencer, Star 52 Carbine, Burnside 54 cal. Frank Wesson, Merlin & Bray 1861 44 cal. others FNC, 
1886 Marlins 40 cal. lever action, Colt lightning 32 cal. pump, Remington mdl 81 Woods master military proofed fine half stock Kentucky percussion rifle, Winchester mdl 
1902 ss single shot rifle, Rainier model 3422 single shot rifle, Winchester mdl 74 22 LR only, H&R mdl 64 22 sniper rifle (rare), US Springfield 1903, Winchester mdl 1897 
12 ga. 1st yr, Winchester mdl 1905 22 single crest rifle, US mdl 1917 RA rifle, Rare Winchester mdl 55 22 SS Rifle, Winchester mdl 74 22 long rifle, Winchester mdl 1906 
22 short only, fully wooden training fifle, Stevens favorite 32 long falling block, Hamilton 22 SS rifle, Stevens arm and tool 22 SS rifle, 12 ga. double coach gun marked 
Wells Fargo & Co, Winchester mdl 12 12 ga sheet 1 pump shotgun, Colt SA Army 45 with 7 1/2” Bill, Colt Frontier six shooter 44-40 revolver with nickel finish, plus other 
old black powder guns
WOODWORKING	AND	SHOP	TOOLS - Craftsman 3 1/2 HP upright air compressor 150# PSI, Central machine dust collection 2 HP, Grizzly heavy duty upright band 
saw, Grizzly lathe tool planers, Delta band saw, Fire storm belt sander, De-Walt drill press, Craftsman scroll saw, Halogen shop light

TRACTOR - John Deere mdl L tractor with 2 cyl engine, runs great, restored the rarest of all John Deere Tractors
TAXIDERMY – Large Noah’s Ark birch bark canoe with 6 animals, Raccoon, Beaver and Fox etc, Large royal elk head, Red stag head, Special white 
tail deer heads, silver fox mount, Gems bok head on pedestal plus other
COWBOY	WESTERN	INDIAN	ART	&	ARTIFACTS – Large farm wagon with covered top, 8 ft. hand carved cigar store Indian, nice collection hand 
woven Navajo rugs, original painting and L.E. prints by Indian artists, turtle shell war shield, Navajo Kachina Dolls, Pipe Tomahawk, Large Papigo 
basket, big collection of flint points of many types and sizes to be sold individually and in frames, great collection of Western and wild life prints in 
frames by artist like Bev Doolittle, Gerald Harvey, CM Russel, Terry Redlin and many others, wall plaque with longhorn steer horns and Winchester 
advertising, 2 gun holster rig, Buffalo skull, cast iron toys and much more.
ANTIQUES	&	PRIMITIVES	 – Several room and area size Persian carpets, Walnut & Oak parlor tables, Copper and brass weather vanes, oil and 
gas advertising signs (both old and more modern) Nice collection of stone jars and jugs, some dating back to civil war, leaded glass lamps with 
bronze bases, spool cabinet, snow shoes, Childs rocker, glass churns, old stage coach trunk, Spinning wheel plus much more.
RARE	COIN	COLLECTION - Very nice collection early date Morgan dollars including many key dates like 1893-5, 1889 cc, 1893 cc, all dates of 
Carson city dollars, many coins are UNC and in slabs, complete set American silver eagles, set Peace dollars, UNC rolls of Morgon and Peace 
dollars, over 300 1 oz. Buffalo rounds, 100 oz. silver bars - 10 oz. silver bars, 100 Donald Trump silver rounds. Nice collection of early com-
memorative half dollars, nice variety of early type coins, Indian head cents, half dimes, large cents, barber half coin sets, Book of Morgan dollars,
Gold - $1 small and large gold, 2 1/2 gold Indians and Liberties, $5 Liberty and Indians, US $10 Indians and Liberties, $20 Liberty and St. 
 Gaudens, US $50 Gold buffalo, gold eagles, over 120 lots of gold and silver coins. All coins and bullion are guaranteed authentic.
JEWELRY	- 14K chain and pendant with $20 Liberty gold, 14K gents ring with 3 ct. diamonds and 2 rubies, 14K ladies ring with 2 ct. round dia-
mond solitaire, 14K tennis bracelet with 10 ct. diamonds, 14K ring with 5 ct. tanzanite and 1 ct. diamonds, 14K ring with 3.50 ct. ruby solitaire, 14K 
chain and pendant with 1 ct. round solitaire, 14K earring studs with 4.10 ct. diamonds (2 ct. solitaire each side), 14K ring with 1.79 ct. princess 
cut diamond solitaire with other diamonds, 14K ring with 3.92 ct. emerald solitaire and 1 ct. diamonds, nice selection 14K 
fashion rings with diamonds and emeralds, rubies, sapphires, amethyst and other precious stones, 14K diamond cluster and 
dinner rings, 14K gents ring with 5 ct. diamond solitaire, 14K gents cluster ring with 3 1/2 ct. diamonds, 14K chain and bezel 
with $10 Indian gold, 14K chain and diamond cross, antique estate ring with 3.76 ct. princess cut diamond in 18K gold mount. 
Plus over 50 lots of quality Navajo turquoise jewelry.

SPECIAL	MID	SUMMER	BUFFET	- with lots of ham, turkey, hotdogs and plenty of deserts and trimmings 
all complimentary for our customers. Drawings for merchandise each hour, free 1 ct. diamond ring drawn for 
each hour.


